Friday 19th February 2016

Green Team 2016 Camden Show Excursion

Dear Parents/Caregivers,

The Green Team will be undertaking an excursion to the annual Camden Show being held on Friday 11th March 2016. The children will have the great opportunity to participate in a number of ‘hands-on’ activities and observe a wide variety of exhibits. They will be under Mrs Grimwood’s supervision at all times. Two parent helpers will also be attending. If you are interested in being a parent helper, please see Mrs Grimwood. No prams, babies or toddlers please.

Our bus drop off point is in Mitchell Street, Camden (in front of Camden Public School) and our students will walk down to the showground gates.

Students will be transported to the showground by bus, leaving the school at 9:30am to arrive at the showground at approximately 9:50am. The bus will return to the showground at approximately 2:00pm to return to school by 2:30pm for normal school 3pm pickup.

Entry into the Camden Show for this excursion is free but the bus fare will be $15.00 per child. All children will need to wear their school sports uniform, school hat and comfortable walking shoes. They will also need to bring their recess, lunch and a drink bottle in a back pack.

**The children will not require any money at the Show.**

Please complete the consent form below with the $15.00 bus fare and return it to the office by 9.00am on **Friday 4th March 2016**. *(Please note that payment and permission notes will not be accepted after this date)*

Should your child be unable to attend on the day, unfortunately the bus fare is non-refundable.

Mrs Montgomery & Mrs Stratton
Excursion Coordinators

David Byrne
Principal

---

Green Team 2016 Camden Show Excursion

I give permission for my child ____________________________________________ in class __________ to participate in the 2016 Camden Show excursion to be held on Friday, 11th March 2016.

I understand my child will travel to and from the venue by bus. He/She will need to wear full school sports uniform and bring his/her recess, lunch and drink bottle in a back pack. My child will be under constant teacher supervision at all times. Enclosed is the bus fare of $15.00.

Signed ____________________________________________ Date: ____________

Parent/Guardian